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It’s Your Newspaper—Subscribe Now

CLIP THIS AD

Worth I WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE

$IOO00 John Stamos Farm
of 160 Acres

Large Selection To Choose From
INSPECTION MAY BE MADE AT ANY TIME

(Only One Coupon to Each Purchase)
I

WILLS MUSIC STORE
131 State St.

HINTS FOR HOMEMAKE

the per- 
students

The Story of a Marriage 
If you like a GOOD niovi 

See this by all means!

Mrs. Bertha Shepherd, of Gates and 
Mrs. Arthur Rhoda were taken to the 
Santiain Memorial hospital for med
ical observation and treatment this 
week.

REX HARRISON and 
LILI PALMER in

The Four Poster

ESTHER WILLIAMS and 
VICTOR M \Tl RE in

Million Dollar 
Mermaid

In Technicolor
Feature at 5:15. 7:30 Sunday

Abbott and Costello in 
Jack and the Beanstalk

Color — Plus — Color • 

Kangaroo!
Filmed in Australia

Wayne Woodward and Mrs.

SS

PT A BENEFIT SHOW
SPENCER TRACY. 

VAN JOHNSON and 
GENE TIERNEY in

Plymouth Adventure
In Technicolor

Benefit: Band Uniforms

WDebunker
BY JOHN HARVEY FUPBAY PHD 
HUMMING Blfe..i HAVE 
LARGER BRAINS LOR THEIR 
BODIES THAN DO MEN

*1.50 per month and up 
Also serving Gates. Lyons.

Idanha and Detroit

MILL CITY
DISPOSAL SERVICE

I’hone SM2 
LEONARD HERMAN

tfemeiMber...

And here are the individual 
servings of mousse, ready for 
yovr ho'iday guests. You can get 

After beating cream at a high tasty variations on the basic rec
speed until it is very stiff, fold ipe by adding coconut, toasted 
cream into mixture of other in- nuts, almond extract or food 
gredients until well blended.

Local Theta Rho Club 
At District Conclave

Beta Kappa Theta Rho club was 
represented at the district convention 
of Theta Rho clubs by Virginia Timm, 
Yvonne Dart, Hazel Caudle, Juanita 
Thomas, Ellen Chance, and Roberta 
Chance.

The Salem club, Beta Iota, was host 
for the convention; and Judy Carlson 
of Beta Iota presided as chairman and 
Virginia Timm of Beta Kappa, vice 
chairman. The meeting was very 
successful and moved with speed and 
smoothness due to careful planning by 
those in charge. Nearly 125 girls 
were present and forty-six advisors, 
assistant advisors and sister Rebek
ahs.

Beta Kappa of Mill City entertained 
with a musical number, “It Is No 
Secret” and a skit called “Brother 
Johnnie at the Door.”

The last event of the meeting was 
the seating of the 1954 officers by 
the Beta Kappa club. ’’’ '
chairman; Yvonne Dart, secretary; 
and Hazel Caudle, left support of the 
chairman; were the officers from Beta 
Kappa. This club will be host to the 
Theta Rho clubs in 1954, in the spring; 
the exact date will be set later.

Miss Virginia Lee Timm, above, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,W. J. 
Timm of Mill City, has announced 
her engagement to Floyd M. Black
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blackburn of Gates.

(Photo courtesy Capital Journal)

National Music Week 
To Be Recognized

NYGAARD—To Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Nygaard, Gates, a son, April 27, 
at Salem Memorial hospital.

PALMER—To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Palmer. Lyons, a daughter, April 27, 
at Salem Memoiial hospital.

Detroit—A musical vesper service 
will be presented in recognition of 
national music week Sunday, May 3 
at 4 p.m. in the Detroit school library.

Talented individuals from Detroit1 
and Idanha will present an. uninter
rupted program of vocal and instru- 

| mental selection. The program is 
being presented under the sponsorship 
of the Detroit Women’s Civic club.

Mrs. Ruth Skidmore is general 
chairman for the affair. The public 
is invited and there will be no charge.

Toastmistress Club 
Hold Guest Night

The regular meeting of the Mill City 
Toast mistress club was held Thurs
day evening, April 23, at 7 p.m. Ruby 
Crosier, president, presided.

The Invocation was given by Marion 
Todd. Edna Hutcheson was topic- 
mistraas for the evening; and Louise 
Palmer toastmistress. Speakers for 
the evening were Casey Chaney, Tyler 
Pinkston, Ruby Crosier, and Aline 
Steffy.

Thursday night had been designated 
as "Guest Night”. Barbara Darnell 
introduced her guests, Phyllis and 
Mary Jane Cox, to the club; Aline 
Steffy presented Marlene Tickle and 
Lora Kelley, and Marion Todd again 
had Harriett LeCours as her guest.

As announced previously, the three- 
council speech contest was held Sat
urday, April 25, at a luncheon meet
ing in the Senator hotel in Salem. 
Approximately 150 women attended. 
They represented the Willamette val
ley, coast, and Portland councils.

Mrs. George Beckler of Portland, 
was declared the winner, in competi
tion with June Miley of the Mill City 
club, and Rose Marie Armstrong of 
Atsoria. Mrs. Beckler’s win qualifies 
her to enter the regional speech con
test in Tacoma, Wash., May 16 and 17.

The next regular Toastmistress 
meeting will be Thursday evening, 
May 14.

VANILLA MOUSSE FILLS THE BILL 
AS AN UNUSUAL PARTY DESSERT 

b> the
CtMtroJ EJfCtric Comumtri htililntf

M. hat homemaker doesn’t like to 
have an unusual dessert recipe on hand 
—one guaranteed co be a "conversa
tion piece"?

Here's a Basic Vanilla Mousse recipe 
that tills the bill, according to the 
General Electric Consumers Institute. 
And with an electric mixer, it’s easy 

make in a jiffy.

Basic Vanilla Mousse
TriitJ in iht G-E Caaur werj lastitiitf
cup sugar i teaspoon vanilla
cup milk extract
teaspoon salt 1 cup heavy cream1 » ___________ _

Place sugar, milk, salt and vanilla extract 
m medium mixing bowl and stir until sugar 
is almost dissolved. Place cream in medium 
mixing bowl and beat at a high speed (Speed 
12) until very start. Fold cream into first 
mixture until well blended. Place in ice tray 
on refrigerated shelf or on door of freezer 
compartment of refrigerator and freeze (l'.j- 
2 hours).* Lease at room temperature 10-15 
minutes before serving. Makes 6 servings.

Io make indiv idualserv mgs (as illustrated 
•below >. place mixture in medium-size fluted 
paper cups and place cups in muffin pans or 
directly on freezing surface. Garnish as de
sired. then freeze. Before serving, leave at 
room temperature 10-20 minutes Remove 
naPer’ desired before serving. Makes 6-8 
individual servings.
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TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

Legion Auxiliary Holding 
Rummage Sale May 1-2

The American Legion Auxiliary of 
Mill City has a two-day rummage 
sale in the offing for Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Scene of the rummage sale will be 
the old bank building located near 
the Mill City post office.

Mrs. Deloies Stewart, president of 
the Auxiliary made the announcement 
today. She stated that the hours of 
the sale will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
each of the two-day periods.

The Pekay Line of 
Leather Goods

NEW SERVICE LINEMAN’S 
TOOL POUCHES

SAFETY WALLETS 
MONEY POUCHES 
LEATHER HOLSTERS

Women’s Colored Moccasins
Red, White, Turquoise and Natural

Chuck’s Shoe Shop
MILL CITY. ORE.

Kid’s Matinee—2 p.m. Saturday 
“Jack and the Beanstalk

Deanha PTA Elect 
New 1953 Officers

Detroit—The Deanha PTA elected 
the following officers at a recent 
meeting: Mrs. Allene Kettleson, pres
ident: Mrs. Alice Moore, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Goldie Storey, secretary; 
Mrs. Edna Tucker, treasurer.

The election was by unanimous 
ballot in favor of the recommenda
tions of the nominating committee 
which included Mrs. Lorraine Sophy, 
Mrs.
James Gordon.

Following a short business meeting 
a recording was heard which revealed 
opinions of several foreign exchange 
students describing their reactions to 
secondary education in America and 
comparing school systems here with 
those in their native countries. Out
standing impression of all the stu
dents is the emphasis here on democ
racy and freedom as well as 
sonal relationship between 
and faculty.

High school parents and
served lefreshments after the meeting.

Garden Club Holds April 
Meeting at Heller Home

The Mill City Garden club met at 
the home of Mrs. Izabelle Heller, 

■ April 23. Some 15 members were in 
j attendance.

For a program Mis. Fern Shuey 
showed slides of scenic floral and 
wooded places taken mostly in Ore
gon. A nominating committee was 

: appointed which will select new of
ficers for the coming term.

The following were selected: Mrs. 
Clar Morris, president; Mrs. W. W. 
Allen, vice president, and Mrs. Izabelle 
Heller, secretary-treasurer.

Election will be held at the next 
Garden club meeting which will be 
publicized in the Mill City Enterprise.

Detroit’s 4-H Sewing 
Club Attents Fair

Detroit—Ten members of Detroit's 
sixth grade Busy Bee 4-H sewing club 
will attend the Marion County 4-H 
fair at Stayton next week with one 
of their leaders, Mrs. Georgia New, 
and Mrs. Goldie Storey.

The girls are in their third year 
of 4-H work, having begun with a 
health culb and now completing their 
second year in sewing. Mrs. Floy 
Storey and Mrs. New have been lead
ers for two years.

The club members will display their 
years’ project at the fair, hot dish 
holders, aprons and scarfs. Last year 
the Detroit group won distinction in 
the 4-H parade by being the only 
club in uniform and they will again 
march in the parade Friday in uni
form.

Members of the club are Delores 
Gescher, Evelyn Harper, Sally New, 
Darlyene Storey, Martha Mason. 1 
Gloria Evenson. Violet Robinson, I 
Clydia Storey, Lodell Wallace and 
Susanne Moore.

Three Links Club Giving 
Mother’s Day Food Sale

Three Links club of the Rebekah 
; lodge of Mill City is sponsoring u 
cooked food sale, Saturday, May 9 at 
the site of the former Hinz Coffee 
shop in Mill City.

In addition to the food that will be 
on sale, fancy work, Mother's Day 
cakes and special items will be offered 
by the social group.
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Doors open at 7:20 P.M 
Complete show ean be seen any 

time up to 8:30

your mow will 
like a -Hallmark 
Mother^ Pay Card

beef of all 
qel your? how di

It is a mistake to suppose that, 
because the head of a humming
bird is small, its brain is too little 
to count, for actually these birds 
have brains nearly three times as 
large as human brains in propor
ti n to the size of their bodies. 
TJie brain of a hummingbird is 
approximately one-tweliih its 
liody weight, while human beings 
have brain* about one-thirty-«ivli 
of their weight. Hummingbirds 
are the only birds that can Ily 
forward and backward at will.

Edward Williams
“The Home of Halmark Cards

330 Court Street
SALEM

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AND INVITATIONS 

at The Mill City Enterprise

Administrator's Sale

On Purchase of Any New Piano 
of Your Choice in Our Store

LICENSED

GARB \GE 
SERVICE

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!" 
»•/« Mr. M. IV., Los 4ng«f«s,
Spe-d amazing relief from miseries of

- piles, with toothing Pazo*! Arts 
to relieve pain, itching initmtly—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry. hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don’t suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Cel Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask yo>:r doctor about it. 
Supprn tory form — also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.
t Oikiikmi ««U weppe.alerio J)

Subject to approval of the 
Marion County Court, the

Located three miles West of Mill City, 
in Marion County, Oregon

wish to sell this farm at an early date, in order to 
close the Estate of said John Stamos.

D. B. Hill, Administrator


